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NOTES FROM THE HILL

Editor's Note: This column is re served for articles written by individuals from offices ordepanments
across campus. Dr. Marilyn D.
casto, Associate Professor..in the
Home Economics and Family Living Department and a member of
WKU's Canadian Studies Commit·
tee, is Guest Curator of the exhibit
about which she is writing.

Canada's Architectural
Heritage
By Dr. Marilyn D. Casto

Preservation in Canada
takes many approaches,
tecture, which opened in
from house museum s and
oUldoor museums to restoThe Kentucky Museum's
Garden Gallery on May
ration and adaptive use.
29th and runs through SepThe exhibit includes the
tember, illu strates a range
FOI1ress of Loui sbourg , a
reconstructed French setof Canadian architeclUral
tlement on Cape Breton,
slyies and Iypes from 1745
through the early twentiand Sherbrooke Village in
eth century. Both academic
Nova Scotia, a restored , but
still lived-in nineteenthand vemacular bui ldings
are shown. Provinces repcentury town. Hou se mu resented in the exhibit in- Dr. Marilyn Casto looks over a collection of photos similar seums in clude Gre e n
Gables. which commemo·
clude OtHario and Quebec to those on exhibit at The Kentucky Museum.
and the Maritime provrates the author of Alllle oj
cultural.
Some
of
the
buildings
in
inces of New Brunswick, Nova
Green Gables. Other photograph s
cluded in the exhibit (such as saltScotia, and Prince Edward Island.
show adaptive use in Halifax and
boxes and log cab in s) show traces
Architecture is one of the most
Toronto.
0
of
innuence
from
American
immivisible expressions of cuilure, regrants to Canada. Others illustrate
vealing much about soc ial , politic:.I, economic and geographical the impact of British and French
THE FANLIGHT is published and
settlers.
backgrounds of the people who
distributed by The KentUCky MuPan of the photographs illusbuill the structures. Characteristic
seum, Western Kentucky University.
trate the architectural styles popu building fomls and slyies give a
Bowling Green . Kentucky 42101
larin Canada. Victorian styles, parunique atmosphere 10 different
(502) 745·2592.
ticularly pervasive in Canada, are
countries because each country's
represented by several structures.
hislory is different.
Editor ...... .... . .. Earlene Chelf
A series of Prince Edward Island
Because the United Slates and
Layout and
churches di splay variations on the
Canada share a border, exchanges
Graphic Design ....... Tom Tutino
Carpenter Gothic style.
have been nOI only economic, bUl
Photography ........ Bob Skipper
The photographic ex·
hibit on Canadian archi-
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Cover Photo: Each Spring, hundreds of schoolchildren tour The Kentucky
Museum. During April and May, staff and docents provided tours for nearly three
thousand students from school systems in 19 Kentuckycounties . Thechildren in
the cover photo are part of a group of 58 students from Phelps Elementary in
Casey County.
Photo by David Stephenson

David Stephenson
Larry Scolt
Earlene Chelf
For Kids Only ...... Dianne Walkins
Contributors ... Dr. Marilyn D. Casto
Sandra Staebell
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I PLEDGE ALLEGIANCE
to the flag of the United States of America and to
the Republic for which it stands, one Nation, under
God, indivisible, with Liberty and Justice for all.
The pledge of allegiance to the flag first appeared in
the magazine YOUTH'S COMPANION in 1892. The
words "the flag of the United States of America" were
substituted for "my flag " in 1923, and "under God" was
added in 1954.

?

The pledge was written by Frances Bellamy and its use
quickly spread to classrooms throughout America.
Many child ren continue to recite the pledge to the flag
at the beginning of each school day.

THE AMERICAN FLAG
The Continental Congress adopted a design for the first official flag of the United States on Ju ne
14, 1777. It had a star and a stripe to represent each of the 13 original states. The first flag is
believed to have been made by Betsy Ross of Philadelphia at the request of Georg e Wash ington .
When Vermont became the 14th state and Kentucky the 15th to join the Union, a new flag was
needed. Congress passed a law on May I, 1795 ordering a flag to be made with 15 stars-one fo r
each of the states. From that time on, stars have been added to the American flag on the Fourt h
of Ju ly following the admission of new state s into the Union. The last flag was designed with 50 stars
in 1960 when Hawaii became the fiftieth state.
Our national anthem, written in 1813 by Francis Scott Key, gave the name "Star-Spangled Banne(' to the flag. The flag is also affectionately referred to as "Old Glory." Color the 1795 design of
the American Flag on the back at th is sheet and display it proudly!

The Kentucky Mu seum

Western Kentucky University

Bowling Green , Kentucky

THE 1795 AMERICAN FLAG

***
***
***
***
***

Beginning with the to pstripe, color every other one red . There will be 8 red stripes. The area a round tbe
stars is called the star field. Color it blue.
You can see a reproduction of a 1795 Ame rican flag on the Fourth of July at The Kentucky Museum.
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~E-300, ~ a regular column in THE
FANLIGHT, features objects from
the Museum 's collections. E-300 is
the room number of The Kentucky
Museum's largest storape area.
When artifacts are not on display
they are stored in this climate-controlled area where exposure to light
and other harmful conditions can
be kept to a minimum.

Barren County's
Grand Old Flag
By Sandy Staebell
The American nag which flew

outside the Robert Storie Post No.

104 in Hiseville. Barren County, is
one of severa l artifac ts from Ken-

tllcky Building collections which
helps document the presence of
Ihe Grand Army of the Republic in
Kentucky.

Fonned in Springfi eld , Illino is, in 1866,
the G.A .R. supposedly
resulted from wartime

con versations between
Union A rmy doctor
Major B. F, Stephen.
son and A rmy Chap-

lain William J. Rutledge. The organiza tion was open to all

The Roben Storie Post No. 104
is of panicular interest to South
Central Kentuckians. Founded in
1888 by veterans Cyru s Edwards,
1. F. Morton, and Edward Vincent,
first Post Commander, the post was
named to honor Storie, a lieutenant
in the Fifth Kentucky Cavalry and

lerial and emotional support to the
widows and orphans of veterans,
and to secure proper recognition

for the contributions made by veteransduring the Civil War.
The forty-four stars depicted
on the flag help date it between
1890 and 1896, the years Wyoming
and Utah were admitPhotobyLs"ySco /t ted as the forty-founh
~___- -""""Ir.and forty-fifth states in
the Union.
According toCyru s
Edwards, who owned
the flag at one time, it
was flown outside the
Post on patriotic occasions. It was donated to
The Kentucky Museum
in 1958 by Mrs. Natlie
E. Hulen of Horse
Cave, Ky.
0
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soldiers who served in
the United S laies
Army , Navy or Marine Corps between
Apri l 12, 1861, andApril
9 , 1865. Men who Although sOJled and frayed this flag, that once waved proudly over
fought in State regi - GAR. Post 104, remainsasymboJofpatriotism.
ments commanded by
For more information about the
Federal officers could also join.
a one-time resident of Hiseville.
G.A. R. and the Robert Storie Post see
TheG.A.R. spread throughout
Twenty-three veteran s were listed
the Edwards Collection in Manuscripts;
Kentucky following the chaneras founding members.
Cyrus Edwards' book of Stories of
in g of the State Department in
The G.A.R. professed itself to
Early Days in Barren , Hart and MetCovington in 1883. Ten years later,
be non-political. Its purpose, as
calfe Counties and his history of the
172 posts had been fonned, musG.A.R., both in the Kentucky Library.
outlined in its constitution, was to
In
addition, there are thirteen G.A.R.
tering in 6,721 veterans. National
preserve the bonds of fellowship
ribbon
badges in the museum collecEncampments were held in Louisamong veterans, to give assistance
tion.
ville in 1895 and 1934.
todisabled soldiers, to provide ma-
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CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES
CURRENT The Kentucky Building: Con-

JULY'

tinuing the Dream, the 50th anniversary exhibit continues
throughout the year in Galleries
M,N andO.

Old Fashioned Fourth of July
Celebration - 10:00 to 3:00. for
detai ls. see the Vinegar. Hill
Echo.

AUGUST 1 Textile of the Month - Cross and

Canada's Architectural Heritage

diamond pattern coverlet (mid-

Photographic exhibit remains on
view through September in the
Garden Gallery. (See related story,
page 2)

nineteenth century).
SEPTEMBER 1

Kentucky Music Makers Curator's Choice exhibit will be
in Gallery A through December.
Connie Mills, curator.

OCTOBER 1 Textile of the Month - Blackfringed shawl (ca. 1860).
OCTOBER 20 Oktoberfest - Mu seum Associ-

ates Fundraiser, Knights of Columbus Hall, Bowling Green, Ky .
More details in the next Fanlight.

Felts Log House open to visitors
weekends only. (Closes October
28, 1990)
NOVEMBER 15

JULY 1

Textile of the Month - Map of
the U.S. wall hanging (1930,).

Textile of the Month - Moss rose
panem hooked rug (ca. 1940).

A Change of Style: Furniture
From the Kentucky Museum Galleries K and L.
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